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ODDS AND ENDS OF NEWS

OP THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD

Work That Is Being Done Preparatory to

Laying Foundations of the Y. M. C. A.

Building The Board for Today.

"Work ulll li Ik'ruii on the founda-
tion ot the now Young JIgii'h Chris-

tian association building, on Washing-
ton avenue, within the nest week or
ton duyH, if the weather pprmltH. This
excavating has been almost completed
now, but there Htlll Ih a large umottnt
or bed-roc- k which mint bipt out oC

the way, The work of excavutton luiM

given the big eiowd ot men whom
Contractor Williams has at work, n
good deal more trouble than was iin- -t

Initialed, and aluio.it every day sUratas
of exceedingly hard rock were struck.

Contractor Williams has now or-

dered a large amount of the necessary
building tnutorlal, nml the contract for
the greater part of the Iron work to
be used has been given to the Phoe-
nix Iron works, nt Phofnlsvllle, Pa.
The Columbus Hrlek company, of
Philadelphia, has been granted a veiy
large older for the brick, which Is to
be utilized In the construction of the
edifice. This brick Is of u peculiar bun'
color, spotted with small specks, and
Is known as the Iron mottled brick.

The order for the granite, which
will be used In the lower part of the
structure, 1ms be".n given to u V

Hi m. The approaching cold
weather will play havoc with Hie
building operations, and while the
foundation may be given a fair start,
still It Is not likely that any very ex-

tensive woi k can be done until spring.
It is desired that work be started on
the masonry as soon as possible, but
if winter lets loo.e its Icy bluets, any
doings or this nature will be effectually
stopped.

Plant Will Soon Be Kemoved.
The plant of the l,acka wanna Laibti-eatin- g

company, on Capouso avenue,
will bo transferred to Wilmington,
Del., by Dec. 1. The deal between the
local stockholders and a number of
Wilmington capitalists, by moans of
which several of the Hcranlon people
withdrew from the company and the
Delawnreans came In, has already
been mentioned in these columns.
Word has now been received at the
works that everything Is almost In
readiness at Wilmington for the trans-
fer of the works.

A large building has been purchase'!
on Front street, Wilmington, and the
ivoil: is now being hurried on the foun-
dations tor the big boiler and engine
which are to be set up. The ouler has
been sent on for the Scrauton mana-
gers to get everything in readiness
for the transfer, and by Dec. 1, at the
latest. It is expected that this city
will have eell the last of this indus-
try. The Wilmington plant will ba
much larger than the Scranlon one,
and will employ three of four times
as many hands.

Orders by Division Superintendent.
An order yesterd.iy Issued by Act-

ing Division Superintendent K. M.
Kino relieves the conductois of pas-
senger trains from hereafter hand-
ling railroad mail at Scranton. ThH
mail will now be put in packages and
delivered to the train baggage men
at the station, nnd mail from tho
trains will be dellveivil to the station
baggage men by the train baggage
handlers.

Another outer posted yesterday by
Acting Superintendent Rlne calls the
attention of Lackawanna trainmen to
the handling of steam hose. The rail-loade- rs

are directed to see to it that
all hose Is hooked up with the chain
and hook provided for same, and when
necessary the extra hook Is to b-- used
to shorten the chain and ptvvent it
irom hanging too low, when uncoupled.
"Tins practice of lilting the hose,"
the order continues, "and throwing
the chain across the end of the coup-
ler must be stopped, as It brings the
eiialn in contact witli the brass lace
gasket and ruins, the gasket."

Longest Trolley Bond in the World.
Seven, years ago Albeit h. Johnson,

president of the l.ehlgh Valley Trac-
tion company, remarked to a friend in
Ihls city, that he would yet own a
traction road running from this city to
.Haston. Ever since that time he has
kept his eye on all the developments
of traction roads which have taken
place and his ambition to inn a line
connecting this city with Huston was
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never lost sight of. Today, In Phila-
delphia, his dcslie found its consum-
mation and the Hasten Consolidated
Hlecttlc company becomes a part' of the
l,ehlgh Valley Traction company. The
negotiations weiu conducted In the of-ll-

of K. it, Smith & Co. The Knston
Consolidated Klcetrle. system, now ab-

sorbed by the Lehigh Valley Traction
company comprises the Huston, South
Huston, Phllllpsburg, College Hill, the
Huston, Palmer and Ucthlehoin rouds
nnd Its brances to Nazareth, The en-

tire trackage Is about fhlrty-rtv- e miles.
.Mr, .Johnston's system already com-

prises llfi miles and this lease, which Is
for WJ years, will extend his system
to MO miles, reaching from Phllllps-
burg, X. ,!., to Hlutlngtnn, and from the
slate region of Northampton county to
licthlehem and from there to this city.

Negotiations are also pending be-

tween the Lehigh Valley Trartlon com-
pany and the Allentown and Slatlngkm
road and it is highly probable that the
latter road will also pass Into posses-
sion of the Lehigh Valley Traction
company. Of all these lines Allentown
Is now the hub from which the electric
spokes radiate. With the absorbtlon
of the Allentown and Slutlngton rotid,
the line reaches from Phllllpsburg, N.
,T to Slatingtou nnd from the slate re-

gions of Northampton county to this
city, touching all points between, con-

necting Huston, Uethlchem, Allentown,
Catasaciua, Slutlngton, Uangor, Bon
Argyl, Nazareth and Ilellertown,

With the building of the lines of the
Inland Traction company between
North Wales and Chestnut Hill Park,
work on which Is now about to begin,
nnd the extension of the line from
Itichlnndtown to Hellertown, there will
be completed the Until links of what
will prove to be the longest continuous
trolley lino in the world.

beginning tit Wilmington, Del., a
passenger will then be able to ride by
trolley to Philadelphia, with but' a few
transfers, nnd thence continue to ride,
on a continuous line from the Quaker
City a total distance of 00 miles t'o

.Munch Chunk, passing over the inland
lines through Lansdule to Sellorsvlllo
lines, going through Allentown and
Perkasle, over the Quakertown line to
Hellertown. thence over the Uethlchem
line to the Lehigh Traction lines, going
through Allentown and over the newly
opened Slatington line to the lntter
place, where a final 12 miles extension,
now In course of construction will
reach to .Miutch Chunk. Allentown
Chronicle.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.

The muke-u- p of the D L. and W.
board is as follows:

uliie-d.i- i, Xov. -- I.

wir.n o.us UAsr.
7..10 p. in. A. .!. MrDuniicll.
S.M p. in. L'. Kiwr-Ir-

11 p. in. ,1. .7. Dully.

'1 IniiMl.n , Ju. 51.

WILD CATS i:ST.
V2.-- j. in. W. I). N.itM.
:: a. in. .1. llnmli.Mii.
1 .1. III. It. Ht'lllH'tl.

." .1. III. 0. li.ilulolpli. i
tl .1. 111. ('. RllllinltinltHW
S ;i. in. J. llmklwri.
lO.SO u. in. M. I '.irtiKub .
J1.S0 a. til. R. T. Sni'k- -

1 i. hi .1. 11. McP.iiiti
2 p m. P. 1.. linger.-- .
K.I3 p. in. W. LaHiir.
l.I.'i ji. in. II. J. Lirkin.

EU.MltlTS.

7 p. hi., cit tioui Nay Ausr K. 1!. Duty.
(I a. in., ust (!. 1'ionnli'ikiT.
!l a. in.. u-- t W. II, Xicliol-- .
11 a. in., M"U I. drum
7 p. in., vist frir C.ijUKM W. It. Mil.anc.
7 p. in., mm f i i mi l'.ivusm T, .', 1 heminon.
i a, ni., t.isi i:. .Mc.Mlistri.
I p. in., cikt ,1, Jtu-lo- r,

rui.rxn.
10 a. in. Singer,

ptisiir.its.
il a. m., dt ft. Ilniiscr.
ll.::o .i. in., iut 3li an.
7 p. in., .lit Muipli.i .

9 j. in., r.M Uolili'ii.

l'ASi:XGi:it 1.NCJI.NE3.

7 a. in. (jjilnpy.
5.30 p. in. Stanton.
7 p. in. Mt'0iTii.

vir.i) cats wi:sr.
4. :0 ii, in. ii. W. rituei.iUI, villi nun.
fi ,i. in. ,1. lUrluT.
.'i.::cj ,i. in, A, I'. .Mullen.
7 a. in. J. lien II,
ii :i, in. T, ritp.ililck.
ID .1. in. .1. 0'IIji.i.
II a. in. .1, tialuivaii.
12 l.'cloilt 110(111 tj. Hint.
1 p. in. - fi. Hill,
ii p. in. -- I", Wall,
il.iio ji. in, S. dnii'iib,
I p. in. A. (i. Illllllllitt,

,', , in. A. Ki'Uliim.
p, in. W, A. lijrtliuloiucw.

l..!0 ji. in.--- (icnil.
7 l. 111, - 11. (ValllM,
s ji. in, t, !', Miii.

notiui:.
Ui.iKfni.in lliii- will rd out Willi inmluinr V.

1', ttuii5, mi S ii. in, lli cat iinrtli, iv. -- 1,

This and That.
No.SiU, sinother of the order of g

hog engines given by the Delaware and
Hudson lliiilroud company, was turned
out for ilui latter yesterday, by the
Dickson Locumotlvo works, on Cliff
street,

Yesterdays' storm did no damage on
the rallrotds, and tho only train which
was delayed during the day on the
Lackawanna, was No, 0, of tho Huf-fal- n

section, Tho engine broke down
at Llnwood, two miles from Iluffnlo,
nnd It took half an hour beforo she,
could be started ngatn.

K. TJ, Krvln, of tho Gold Car Steam
Heating company, has been author-
ized to supervise und Instruct nil pas-
senger conductors, baggagemen and
hrukemen in tho management nnd wo
of the Gold car heating system, em-
ployed on tho trains, ills instructions
nni to bo observed nnd obeyed in ths
samo manner as if ho was a road otll-clu- l,

WorJ? will be sturted today ut tho
Raymond colliery In Archbnld, which
has been idle during tho last nine
months. This mine is operated by the
New York, Onturlo and Western Hall,
road company, and the long-standi-

differences between employers and em-
ployes huve at last been settled, and
the men will go back to the chambers
this morning,

Passenger car conductors of tho
Delayaro, Lackawanna nnd Western
railroad were yesterday notified thai
all crews have been provided with tin
boxes for carrying water glasses o
their trains, also with a supply of
Kinases. ijiereiore, commencing at l

once, all conductors are ordered to 1

tnke Up tho water glasses at the end
of each run.

BEPBESENTATIVES OP
THIBD-OLAS- S CITIES.

Tho Convention nt Harrlsburg Com-

pletes Its Work.
0" Ktclnnhr-- Wlro Irom 'llic Anrllfil Pre.

Harrlsburg, Nov. 21, The convention
of representatives of tho third-clas- s

cities of Pennsylvania completed Ita
work today by adopting several amend-
ments for submission to the next legis-
lature In the law governing such
cities. One of tho amendments make
tho mayor eligible to succeed hlms-el-f

nnd atlthnrl7.es him to dismiss police-
men at his plcnsure und suspend police-
men for n period of not more than
sixty days without pay. Another
amendment provides that city assess-
ors may be elected for one, two and
three years, and Increases the term of
city solicitor from two to throe years.
The law will also be amended to create
the olllco of receiver of taxes, who shall
rocelvo a commission of one per cent,
on all taxes collected, and who shall bo
held responsible for the collection of nil
taxes placed in his hands,

The delegates wore tendered a. ban-
quet this evening by the board of trade.

WALL STBEET TBAGEDY.

A Bartender Attempts to Kill His
Wife and Shoots Messenger Boy.

By Kulli'iUp Wire from The .Viim latcil Pie..
New York, Nov. L'l. Wall street was

startled this morning by a tragedy
which 'occurred a. few yards from tho
liroad street entrance of the stock ex-
change. John Lanier, a bartender, drew
a revolvvr and tiled to shoot a woman
supposed to be his wife. Three shots
were sent in her direction, but the man
failed to hit his mark. One shot struck
John Daly, u messenger boy.

After ilrlng the shots, Lanier put a,
bottle to his lips, draining It of Its con-
tents and then fell to the pavement. A
doctor was summoned, but Lanier died
before his arrival. Caibollc acid had
caused his death.

Daly, the wounded messenger boy,
was removed to the Hudson street ohs-plt- al

In an automobile. The tragedy
occurred at ! o'clock and Wall and
Krond streets were crowded. At the
first shots the bickers, clerks and mes-
sengers scurried away.

Lanier's body was carried Into tho
Western Pnlon olllce at 10 Hroad street.
A great crowd surrounded the place
soon after the tragedy.

THE KENTUCKY'S OBDEES.

Washington Officials Are Still Beti-ce- nt

Concerning Them.
II' i:cluslo Who from Tho Aii latcil I'rcvi

Washington, Nov. 21, The battle-
ship Kentucky, which has been or-

dered to Smyrna, Turkey, has arrived
at Naples. It Is highly Improbable
that the exact nature of the Instruc-
tions sent to her commander, Captain
C. JI. Chester, in regard to the visit
of the big armor-cla- d to Turkey's port
will be made public before she reaches
there. ,

onieials continue to say that the
Kentucky will visit Smyrna merely to
show the Stars and Stripes and lot
the Turkish people s-- what a fine ship
she is, but they admit that she will
remain there at least three days. If
an attempt to compel Turkey to pay
the Armenian indemnity Is to bo made
no well 'informed ofllcia! Is prepared to
admit the fact.

MUBDEBED AND CBEMATED.

Fate of Two Old Ladies at Char-
lotte, N. C.

My Kulii-b- e Wite finm Tin- - Associated Pre?!.

Charlotte, N. C. Xov. 21. Two old
ladies, Violet J. Colley, aged 7.1, and
her niece. Jane Catherine Colley, who
lived alone in a houst- - on tho main
thoroughfare, five miles from Char-
lotte, were last night murdered, rob-
bed and their bodies burned. The old
Indies wore generally reported to be
wealthy. It Is known that they bad a
good deal of money. They had lived
a letlrcd life for years and seldom
ventured away from home.

The dwelling had been ransacked
from top to bottom, Indicating that
a most thorough search had been made
lor the money which the old ladies
were supposed to have kept in tho
house.

DAMAGE FBOM FLOOD.

By KkIu.-u- Mile (mm Tho Pics.
McnipliU Nov. 1. I.iunlior rlnn. uliote

mills uio liic.ilul on iirr, tu northern
lioinul.iiy of ilic my, miuVihI (Ijiiuso Cstiiu.iU'il
in limn- - th m MHI,(H1(1 by thu oii'illimliiK ul Wulf

hut (hiring I lie iiikIiI. A snildcn li- -' irMilU")
(null a liin i.iinfill tliroimlioiit this
which .it .MdnpliH KMrhiil 2.H indies An

.iniiiiiiil i w nnd r.dl, minimi in Wulf
I i it. InnKc liwc .mil wcic curled mil ijuo the
SllM.!llUii i her.

CZAB'S CONDITION.

by i:cliiiliV W'iie liom 'I he AssmLilul l'rcs.
l.iwidh, i:uioirnii lliiwia, N'm. SI.- - "I lit) Inil-Irt- in

iviuiit tuiliy n,v ihc KUf' iili.Vm'i.itH mj$
inoie NitlaMctuQ'. It ie.nl - folln; '"Ihc
1711V il .1 djy jeteid.n. His
omlit iun is foil. Tiinpi ratlin 111 ti o'doiU l.it

I'Wiiiiijr, i pnl-c- , 7i!. lie leit hut litllj
lining tlic niiiht Inn Irom no ilMtiihlni; (,uhc.

1IL iiijji'sl,', V KcniT.iI (midltlon - n.ili'.f.iiloiy,
Tiiiiii'i.Uiiii IliK moiiiiiig. inn.U; pu.e, 7(1."

One Night to
Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

JHE COLORADO SPECIAL leaves
Chicago at 10 every morning via

Chicago-Unio- n Pacific & North-Weztt- rn

Line; arrives Denver i.so nest after-
noon and Colorado Springs and Manltou
same evening, No change of cars; all
meals in dining cars, Another fast
train at 10.30 ji. m. daily, New book,
Coloradc Illustrated, mailed on receipt
of four cents postage. Call on any agent
for tickets or address
4t Breadjiai. Nm Urk43S VloD SI., Clnilnnatl
001 Cklt'tat.tfhllaitilpMSOr SmlthflJSt., PMttimg
339 HMtftfngtoi St., Button 33i Suct'hr St., ClcuiljrJ
301 Main St., ' Bufjle' 17 Camcut Martini, Dttrtlt
ill Clarh St., ' Chlcagv2llngSt..tiit,Tirontv.Ot.

Tho IMckson MiuuinictiU'in!,' 0i.
t cr an ton nml WllUes-Uirrj- . i't,

Munut'uuiumri u.'

L0C0M0TIVUS, STATIONAUy ENdlNES

Uullcri, Moljtlngind Pumping AUclilnery.

QtD.rftl OlBc. WarjiDla, Da.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
BLACK oi GREEN

Has a strong claim on all lovers
of good tea because it is the only
absolutely pure tea on sale. It
also goes twice as far, and that's
important. Think of this.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALAOA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only in I.rnd I'ncki'tn.

fiOc, Oil.:, und 70c, Per LI).

Merchant

Tailoring 90

It is impossible to gst more
for your mouey than we give
you.

Others may offer lower
prices but they give you
much inferior work.

Some give good work, but
exhorbitant prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work the best and our
prices the lowest.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stovss,

Gas Stoves,

M Heaters.

fi FORSYTH

7 PENN AVENUE.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Inlng Place,

NEW YORK.

American IMaii, S3.S0 I'er day anil upward.
European Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. P. CUAWFOIID, Pioprletor,

For Business Men
In tho h'jart ot tha wholesale
district.

For shopper
S minutes' walk to Wannmnltora;
S mlnutm to Bleed Oooper'H Big
Store. Knsy of access to the ureac
Dry G noils Stores.

For .Sightseers
One block from B'wny Cars. civ.
Ini; easy transportation to all
points or interest.

f HOTEL ALBERT t
I NEW YOHK. X

f ror. nth st. a UNiVKnsrry ru funly one Illoclt from Broadway, .

t WOO lib, 3I UP. iiricea Heaioiubliw

WINTER RESORT.

'Thvough the Hesperian Gardens of
the West" Buns the Luxurious

"SUNSET LIMITED."
The Finest Thing on Wheels,

AND ITS DESTINATION ABE
THOSE DELIGHTFUL

Summer Lnnds of ' California,"
Special tliruuiili tiulnj voaslstln of klcepliij;

and dinliiff-iur- will New Voik cury fcat.
urday, 'lurada ami Tliuuday, rnnu.tliiir

with the "Suu-c- t Liniitcd" at Now Orlcjiu.
1'ur lull InlotiiiJtUin. dee UlualraUil pampli.

lets, maps uml tlini-Utk- s, ulvj louvst rati,aleeplns tar tickets and Unk'ije cherktd, apply
to Soutliem I'JclUf Co., 10U S. TliliJ trect,
PLiUdelfhU, f.

CMol!ySdU)allac
BCRANTON'9 SHOPPAQ CENTER.

Extraordinary Sale
Of Ladies' Kid Gloves

$1.00 Per Pairi,ooo pairs Ladies' Fine Street Gloves,
pique sewn, in a quality universally sold at a dollar.-,fifty- a

pair, These colors Black, Pearl, Browns, Tans, Greys,
Modes, Red, Gold Brown. See window.

An Advance Sale
Of Holiday Umbrellas

At $4.00 EachAt $5.00 EachTwo Assortments.
200 all told. Made especially to our order, of the finest
silk taffeta, warranted to give satisfaction in wear. The
handles are all of fine pearl and ivory with heavy sterling
silver mounting. In our regular stock these goods have
always brought from $6.00 to $7 50 each. A rare chance
to buy your Christmas Umbrellas at a great saving.

See Window.

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED a 72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus GOO.OOO

WAL CONNELL, President.
IIOiNRY BELIN. Jr., VlcoPrei.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashlir.

Bpecla: attention given to busi-
ness accurnts. Three per cent, in-
terest pal on Interest depoatta.

11 5

Lager
Beer
Brewery

llmiuracturers r

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
438 to 455

SCRANTON. PAN. Ninth Street ,

Telephone Cull. 2:S3,

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO,

Uooms 1 auihN ComMlh B'lM'g.

BOttANTON, PA,

nining and Blasting

POWDER
UeCo at Mooilo and ilujh lata yttU.

LAFL1N RAND POWUBR CO,'9

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Blctrlo Battsrleu. Ul.otrloKrploiiri.

ljiuuia ui4ii, oarct iruai it )4

Rtiaimi Cfeaiical Ge.'s &&$&

& WALLACE,

RUGS

AVENUE

CARPETS M
We want you to sea the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete
in Northeastern and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be.
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER I

BRASS AND
$

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyontin; Avinm.

These have for 50

2 1 1

DR,

Fhys'cfan and Suieoa

311 SprtiGJ St.
Tcujp 0 Uuri Mug

bCR ANION FA.

All acuto and clirtnic Jlsoas-- s o( men, wo.
mm and iliildrcn. CIIHO.S'IU NintVOU.S,
UltAlN AN'U WAS1INU UlblJAiiKS A

di.iMwi ol Hie Litrr, Kidneys,
llUJdcr. M.ln, llluud, .Sir via, Womb, Ue, lar,
Nobe, lliruat, and Uunn', l.'ancurs, i'uim,rj,
l'ilc4, Ualtrv, ItlicuiiuiUin, A.tliiiia,
CaUirh. Variucoii'le. Im alaiihoud, .Sightly

all IVmalu DUcxicn, Lrucorrlioca, etc.
(lonnortlaa, 53 ptillia. Illucd I'oUon, IndUcre-l.ii- i

and joullilul hatilta obliterated, hurgeiy,
tits. Kpilepiy, Tape and Sivmacli U'orinj.

bpiiclHtt lor l.'atarrli Tlireo
montlu' cnly 3.(i0. Trial free in
uttUi'. Cuiituli.ition and examination (ic?.
OUire bouts dally and S a. in. to u
p. m. f

DR DEINSTEIM

127 AND
WASHINGTON

stock
Pennsylvania,

-

I DRAPERIES I

METALLIC BEDS I

.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for ths Wyoming

DUtrict for

OUPONT'S

POWDER.
Ululnp, niastlnir, Sportliifc-- , Smokcleji ana tha

Clieinieal Compaiiy'i

Explosiyes.
Safety Fie, Cupi and Kjplodcrs. Room 401 Co

celt lluildine, Scranton.

Game Boards Uulca Oames including
CROKiNOtr " r ''" AHRQM GAMES

Florey & Brooks, wfvhe!1nueet.on

DONSTEN

All

Kuplure,

hiiussioni,

triatinint
Sunday,

129

ltepauno

Hiffh

AUrJNL'lKS)
TIIOS. FORI) .... Wttatoo
JOHN 11. SMITH & EON , Plymouth
W. K. UULL1QAK WilktjUarrt

' v

i- a 'irj .


